
* CITY AFFAIRS.
J9» Hr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., and Hr.

N. E. PORTES, are the travelling agents for

TB> NEWS, the former for lower and the lat¬

ter for upper South Carolina,

Meetings This Day*

Pioneer Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

Marlon lodge, I. 0. 0. F., at half-past
P.M.
Stonewall Lodge, K. P., at 7 P. M.

Ladies' Fuel Society, at 1 P. M.

Wagener Artillery Club, at half-paBt 7 P. M.

Board of Trade, at half-past 7 P. M.
South Carolina Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Landmark Lodge, at 7 P. H.

Auction Sales This Day.

E. W. H. Mackey will sell at the Town Hall,
Mount Pleasant, at ll o'clock, cattle and
horse.
Leitch A Bruns will sen at 7 P.M., at store

No. 267 King street, Jewelry, watches, Ac.
N. A. Hunt will sell at 10 o'clock, at hlB

store, boots and shoes.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at 10

o'clock, at their office, horses, mules, Ac.
William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, stock of a retail dry goods store. _

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.-We acknowledge tbe

receipt of a courteous invitation to tbe ap¬
proaching anniversary celebration of the Ex¬

celsior Literary Society of Newberry College.

BOARD OF TRADE.-A regular meeting of
the Board ofTrade will be held this evening
at half-past seven o'clock. Amendments to

the constitution and other Important business

will come up._
IN THE LIONS' DEN.-Yesterday morning two

colored men quarrelled In the Courthouse on
the question whether one ofthem could wollop
a third Individual or not. The combat deep¬
ened, and an aggravated case of assault and
battery was already developed when the by¬
standers Interfered. Tbe irate pugilists were
taken across the street to the Guardhouse,
and will explain belore the Mnyor this morn¬

ing._
ANEW THTNG.-We were visited yesterday by

Mr. Lansing, ol the firm of Lansing A Levy,
photographers of New York. They are pub¬
lishing a series of large albums whlcb will
contain various vlew3 ol Charleston business
firms. Some ot the views taken by these gen¬
tlemen In Savannah and other places are ex¬

cellent specimens of photographic art. Hr.

Lansing will visit our mere h an is, and those

desirous to advertisein this way will find these
albums a novel and striking medium for bring¬
ing their business before the public.
A SIGN OF LIFE.-Beaufort is rejoicing in

the possession of a commodious warehouse,
lately erected on his dock by Mr. W. H. Har¬

rison, agent for the steamer Pilot Boy. The
house ls two stories high, thirty by fifty feet,
anAl8 built by the enterprising agent for the
accommodation of his shippers. It is the
largest building which has been erected for a

long time in Beaufort, and its advantages will
doubtless be appreciated by the customers of |
the Pilot Boy at this port und other points on
the route.

_

THE DRAMATIC READINGS LAST EVENING.-
Hr. Nell Warner and Miss Grace Rawlinson
gave an entertainment at the Academy last

evening, consisting of representations of the
cottage scene from the Lady of Lyons, the

balcony scene from Romeo and Juliet, and
the courtship scene from Richard III. Mr.
Warner's fine and spirited acting are well
known to onr readers, and served him In

good stead In spite of all the disadvantages at¬

tendant upon the presentation of* isolated and

detached scenes. Miss Rawlinson ls pleasing
In appearance, and her reading ls graceful
and sympathetic. Mr. Warner read Poe's
"Raven" with considerable effect and truthful¬
ness; and "the performance was concluded
with the admirable parlor comedy of "Delicate
Ground.'' The part of "Alphonse" was, of J
course, dispensed with, but Miss Rawlinson as

"Pauline" and Mr. Warner as "Sangfroid"
were very successful.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Washington Daniels,
arrested for disorderly conduct upon the

premises of Frank Boyce, In Tradd street, was

referred to a trial justice for prosecution.
Two white Bacchantes, who were making

nlfht hideous In King street, near Went¬

worth, were accommodated with lodgings in

the Guardhouse, and paid a fine of two dol¬
lars each 1n j.he morning.
Henry Draine, arrested tor being drunk and

assaulting a colored woman In Harket street,
and subsequently for striking a policeman in
the discharge of his duty, was fined five dollars
with an alternative of twenty days In the
House of Correction.
Susan Robinson, found lying In a drunken

state, near the corner of Cannon -nd St.
Philip streets, was sentenced to pay a fine of
two dollars or spend ten days in the House oí
Correction.

THE CBRESTOMATBIC COMMENCEMENT.-The
commencement exercises of the Chresto¬
mathie Society of. Charleston College took

place last evening, at the College Chapel, in

the presence of a crowded array of youth,
beauty and Intelligence, which did honor to

the Interesting occasion. The Rev. J. H.
Elliot', opened the proceedings with a prayer,
after which the anniversary orator, Mr. Frank
W. Capers, Jr., was Introduced by Mr. N. M.

Porter, the president of the society. In a very
neat and eloquent speech, enhanced «by an

easy delivery, the youthful orator set forth the
advantages accruing to the youth of the col¬
lege from the society, and spoke in glowing
terms of reason as the distinctive feature ol
man. In conclusion he attacked the theory
thai reason ls the only perfect evolution of |
Instinct, and sat down amid a burst of ap¬
plause.
The Rev. James W. Miles, the commence¬

ment orator, was then introduced and spoke
upon the unity of language. He discussed
the remarkable character of the Sanscrit, the
Indo-European family of languages, and
showed how the latter differentiate only In

cognate sound. The learned and fascinating
speaker kept the attention of his audience
riveted for more than an hour, while he poured
iorlh his varied treasures of research upon
this interesting subject.
The diplomas were then delivered to the

graduating class by the president of the so¬

ciety, who delivered his Latin address inn dis¬
tinct and emphatic manner.

The selection by the Boclety of Mr. J. Bich-
man Chlsolm to deliver their valedictory ad¬
dress, was a well-merited tribute to the ora¬

torical gifts of the young speaker. It would
be bard to speak of his touching farewell as

highly as lt deserves. It is but just to say that
his effort was singularly felicitous, that the

grace of bis manner was only equalled by the

happiness oí his language, and that belore the
echo of his last vale had died in the hall, a

storm of enthusiastic applause burst from the
entire audience. Then came music from Mul¬
ler's band, which had varied the exercises by
its Btrains, and the benediction followed. The
occasion reflected credit npon the society, and
wtfi long be remembered by those who were

THE CITY FATHERS.

What wai Done by the City Co

Last Evening-The Cage of Trea

Coogan Against TreasurerThom

A regular meetiog of City Council wa
last evening at the usual hour-presei
Mayor, and :Alderman O'Neill, Bowen,
Moran, Brown, Johnston, Kenny, Bwe

Sigwald. Voigt, Pelzer, Smith, Michaels,
er and Garrett. The Council Chambe:
being ready for use, owing to the reps
the celling now in progress, the meetlni
held In the Mayor's office.

PETITIONS
were read and disposed of as follows:
Oí M. O'Brien and other property-holdi

Market Btreet. asking that* a drain be

along the Booth side of the Market, begli
at the scale office.
Alderman Voigt staled that a numb

eros» drains were alBO needed, and some

being built. The petition was referred t

committee on Btreets, with power to

struct such drains as may be necessary.
Oí the building committee oí the Ml ssl*

the African Episcopal Methodist Church,

lng to have the claims and obligations c

H. Smith on certain fire loan bonds t

ferred to them. Referred to the comn

on the Are loan.
Of the licensed stevedores, showing

but four stevedores out of twenty-two
engaged tn the work had licenses, and as

that all be compelled to take out licenses,
motion oí Alderman Gage the Mayor wt

structed to direct the Chief of Police ri,
to enforce the ordinance against all pei
doing business as stevedores without Meei
The Mayor stated that the officers were nc

work dally, going through the streets of

city and reporting all defaulters.
Of S. Lord, Jr., asking for leave to ms

wooden addition to bis house in Tradd SM

Referred to the committee on brick and wo<

buildings.
Of the Board ot Firemasters, stating

the ordinance now before Council to regu
the storage oí petroleum within the llmli
the city, was defective, notwithstanding
precautions, and asking that the bill be

passed into a law. Received as Informât
Of the Western Union Telegraph Comps

asking a reduction of the tax valuation
their property, which had been altered fi

one to five thousand dollars, and to be
lleved from the increase of taxes. Refer
to the committee on retrenchment and rel
to confer with the board of equalization.
Of many wharf-owners and lessees, ask

the use of the city lamps near their whar
on moonlight nights as well as dark nig
Referred to the committee on lighting
city.
Of R. S. Vennlng, asking to be refunded

twenty-five dollars he paid for bis license
running a saw, as he had also to pay a' he

license for his woodyard in which the i

was situated. Referred to the committee
licenses.
Of Mrs. M. Thompson, requesting Counci

make definite arrangements as to the wid
lng of East Ray, as sly was about to build
ber let at the corner oí Pinckney street,
the east side of East Bay. Referred to
committee on streets.

REPORTS.

Of the city sheriff lor the month of ¥e>

ary, 1872, showing receipts oí $5227 57.
eel ved as information.
Of the physicians in charge of the City H

pl tal for the same time. Received as Inion
tlon.
Ol the committee on ways and means,

the petition of Duryea A Cohen for satlsfi
Hon of Judgments held against the city l

past due stock, stating that the amounts coi

not be paid In the present condition ot t

treasury?
On the resolution of Alderman Voigt at tl

last meeting, as to the report ol Treasui
Thomas, the committee reported that th
had been stopped in considering the report
a notice from Mr. Thomas that he did not

lend lo vacate. That they had conferred wi
the city attorney, whom they had Instruct
to take legal measures at once to place it
Coogan in the office to which he had bei
elected. The committee also read an oplnio
furnished by Major Stone, going to sho
the power of Council to remove as well i

elect officers on sufficient cause. Repo
adopted.
Alderman Sweegan, by permission of Com

eil, then offered the following preamble ai

resolution, which were unanimously adopted
Whereas, The committee of ways an

means, to whom was Intrusted the duty
superintending the transfer of the record
books, moneys and other properly and pape:
pertaining to the office of city treasurer, froi
Stephen Thomas, the late city treasurer, to 1
J. Coogan, the present treasurer, have r<
ported that the said Stephen Thomas has ri
lused to deliver up or transfer the same, an
that he Billi retains them In his possession an

custody, to the great detriment of the City (

Charleston; therefore,
Resolved, That the said Stephen Thomas b

summoned by the Mayor to show cause befor
the Council, at a meeting to be held in th
Council Charnier, on Thursday next, the 7tl
aay oí March, why he should not forthwith b
removed from the said office of treasurer c
the City of Charleston, which he assumes t
hold, for refusing to surrender the books
papers, records, Ac, of the Bald office, c
which he keeps possession without authoril;
of law, and tn violation of the ordinances aui
by-laws oí the City Council of Charletton.
A long discussion as to the mode of proceed

lng against Mr. Thomas ensued, at the enc

of which the following resolution, offered b]
Alderman Gage, was adopted:

Resolved, That Mr. Thomas prepare his ob
jealous to vacating the office ol city treasurer
and submit the same in writing to the May oi
belore next Thursday, at twelve o'clock M.,
and that Mr. Thomas appear in person before
Council, or verbally give his answer.
The committee on retrenchment and rellei

recommended that the contractors for repair¬
ing drains be allowed an additional compen¬
sation of two cents per foot upon the petitions.
Agreed to.
The same committee recommended that the

petition of the South Carolina Institute for a
remission of its tax for 1870 be granted.
Agreed to.
The committee on lighting the city reported

upon several pétillons as follows : Recom¬
mending a lamp at the corner of Shepherd
street and SIres's alley, one at the corner of
Shepherd and Cannon streets, and one on the
east side of King Btreet, between Calhoun and
Vanderhorst. Agreed to. And refuging a

lamp in Horlbeck'a alley. Agreed to.
The committee on engrossed bills reported

an ordinance to admit the Vigilant and Stone¬
wall Fire Companies as part of the Steam Fire
Department, and to provide for compensation
of the same. The ordinance was ratified in
due form.
The committee on tidal drains reported In

favor of the petition of certain citizens to have
a drain built in Pitt street, irom Wentworth
to Montague, on plans to be furnished by the
eily engineer. Agreed to.
The special committee on the Fire Depart¬

ment reported that the quantity of hose now

possessed by the fire engines was not adequate
to an estended conflagration, but that in the
present condition of the city treasury they
could not recommend the purchase of more.
In this connection the committee submitted
ac extended report of the board of firemas¬
ters as to the condition and efficiency of every
engine in the department. They also recom¬
mended that the chiefs of the Fire Depart-

THE CHAKLEí

meat pay monthly visits of inspection to the
various companies. Beport agreed to.
The committee on the police reported In

favor of granting the petition of the privates
of the force for an increase of pay. The re¬

port evoked an extended discussion, and a

motion was finally made to lay lt upon the

table. On this' question the yeas and nays
were called, and the vote resulted as follows:
Teas ten, nays six.
Yeas-Aldermen Pelzer, O'Neil), Bowen,

Bmitb, Gage, Sweegan, Glover, Johnston,
Michaels and the Mayor-10.
Nays-Aldermen Slgwald, KenDy, Voigt,

Moran, Garrett and Brown-6.
So the report was laid on the table.

BILLS.
Alderman Sweegan called up for Its second

reading a bill to regu'ate the storage of petro¬
leum, its products, and other inflammable oils
and fluids. The bill was discussed, and Anal¬
ly postponed.
The Mayor took np for its second reading a

bill to encourage and promote the rebuilding
of the burnt district, and to improve the
waste lots ol Charleston. After debate, the

bill was postponed for the present. Adjourned.
THE COURTS YESTERDAY.

United States District Court.

The following orders were entered: An at¬

tachment for violation of the internal revenue

law was Issued, returnable on the 16th March,
against one railroad car, with six empty casks,
found on the South Carolina Bailroad at

Branchville.
A rule was issued against Chas. H. Moise

and Jos. E. Baskin, debtors, requiring them
to show cause why they should not be declar¬
ed bankrupts on the petition of Daniel Valen¬
tine & Co., creditors.

Court of Common Fleas.
The following caBes were tried:
P. T. Southern vs. the Trades Manufactur¬

ing Company. Verdict for the plaintiff for

$173489, with Interest.
N. M. Porter à Co. vs. Phillp E. Porcher

and E. M. Seabrook, administrators. Referred

to the Judge, who decreed for the plaintiff for

$93 99.
Nathan Nathane, et ux el al, VB. Jae. G.

Holmes, executor of Isaac E. Holmes. To
contest the validity of the will of Miss Sarah
R. Hort. Verdict sustaining the will and
codicils.
Elizabeth C. Brodie, executrix, vs. James

Kenny. Beferred to the Judge, who decreed
for tbe plaintiff $542 and costs.
The following cases are flxod for trial to¬

day:
A. H. Brown vs. Kirkpatrick A Witte. Jas.

F. Slattery vs. James Kenny. Lawrence F.
Campbell vs. executors ol H. W. Conner. R.
J. Donaldson and others vs. the Farmers' and
Exchange Bank. W. W. Shackellord vs.
Francis Weston. W. D. Hannifin vs. J. P. M.
Epping. A. Michaels vs Bank of Charleston.
James Cantwell vs. James S. Ireland. James
M. Gallent vs. Charles M. Furman. People's
Bank vs. Hopkins, Hudson A Co.

A GAME OF BABE BALL will take place to¬

day at two o'clock, on Citadel Green, between
a picked nine and the Government Stockings.

A LIVELY HOUSE.-Monday night two Jolly
tars on pleasure bent wandered into the house
of Samuel June, in Elliott street, and being
both intoxicated speedily got into a quarrel
with the proprietor, and began to smash np
and throw everything about in the rabat pro¬
miscuous manner. They were arrested and
fined, the lesser offender one dollar and tbe

greater two dollars, for their fun.

CLUBS STILL TRUMPS.-Yesterday morning,
the case of Policeman Grant, charged with
striking a young man on Sunday evening with
his club and severely wounding him, was In¬
vestigated before the chief of police. The
testimony of several witnesses proved that tbe

young man was drunk and very obstreperous,
and that Grant tried to arrest .him without as¬

sistance. That the young man resisted, and
while being forced off tore the policeman's
clothes, and struck him heavily in the mouth
and in other places. This bad compelled
Grant to use his club to secure his prisoner, a

large crowd having gathered, and a disturb¬
ance being threatened. lu view of these faclB,
the chief discharged the case. The wounded
man ls doing well, and all apprehensions In re¬

gard to his condition are at an end.

THE STOKES MASS MEETING-How rr BEGUN
AND How IT ENDED.-Tue call upon the people
of Charleston to assemble and bear a political
speech from Edward F. Stokes, graduate, Ac,
Ac, In the City Square, last evening, received
a very niggardly response. In fact, lhere was

no meeting at all, and the square was as quiet
as usual. Nothing daunted, the would-be
public speaker procured Mitchell's brass band
and swept through the streets to the Bound of
martial music This took. At first but a few
errant darkles Joined the procession, but these
Increased rapidly In number?, until about nine
o'clock a large crowd was following the
music The dusky procession, thus gath,
ered from the highways and byways,
finally turned into the City Square,
and Stokes, ascending the steps of the Fire¬
proof building, began his harangue to a

curious motley assemblage, all wide-awake for
fun, and consisting mostly of colored boys.
He announced himself as a Democrat, [loud
whoops.] He had no confidence in the Beform
movement, and had run against, [successive
hooting? and yelüngs.] Not finding this theme
attractive, the speaker branched off into a

broader field, and announced that Grant could
not be elected. The enthusiasm or dis¬

gust of the crowd now could not be re¬

strained, and perceiving their vicious incli¬
nations iLe lieutenant of the police went

ap and suggested to the discomfited ora-j
tor that he bad better leave. The speaker
concurred, and aided by the officer effected
an exit through the Jostling and infuri¬
ated crowd, and made his way in safety to
the Guardhouse. The assemblage were now

in a bad humor, and showed every symptom
of a row. Seeing this, the police were or¬

dered out and the public square was soon

cleared. Mr. Stokes is hardly equal to "rullDg
at will that fierce Democracy," and it will
probably be some time before a "National
Democrat" will again risk a political speech
before an impromptu Charleston mass meet¬

ing._
Hotel Arrivals -Hare h 5.

PAVILION HOTEL.
L. C. Downs, Georgia; H. W. Bice, Lexing¬

ton; H. W. Leland, Ninety-Six; J. L. Speaker,
Klnard's; J. S. Hairston, Marlin's Depot; H.
B. Flaoigan, Ridgway; W. E. Stratton, Colum¬
bia; W. S. Utsey, George's Station; J. F. Nor-
crosa, Philadelphia; K. Robinson, Orangeburg;
W. T. Muller, Florida.

MILLS HOUSE.
F. W. Perry, J. Dunlap, New York; T. Ash¬

by, Florence; L. E. Levy, Mllwaukle; P. B.
Lansing, Detroit; J. P. Low, Columbia; P. B.
DeLany, Washington; W. N. Stewart and wile,
Mies S'ewart, New York; H. Tweed and wife,
Taunton, Mass.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

H. A. Grice, T. Evans, New York; F. L. Mar¬
tin, New Orleans; E. M. Bacon, Austin; L. Ha-
cood, South Carolina; J. Howard, Georgia; J.
T. Darby, Columbia; E. Lossen New YorK : G.
P. Kidder, S. Northrop, Wilmington; H. Walsh,
Philadelphia; C. A. Mann and wile, J. H. Blod-
gett, wife and daughter, N. Bar;lett, G. W.
Berry. W. H. Slocum and wife. MlfB H. Slo¬
cum, Mis? E. William?. Boston; H. P. Walter,
Wilmington. Del.;T. H.Clarke, A. Deas, Cam¬
den; E. T. Wallon, Miss Elliott, Delaware; C.
H. Allen, Memphis.
See First Page for other Local Natters.
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B USINES H NOTICES.

THE TJP-TOWN GBOCEBY of Mr. D. Fitz
Gibbon, at tbe corner of Elog and Cannon
street*, has been outwardly improved to such
an extent as to be more attractive than ever.

A handsome sign in blue and gold, painted by
Mr. L. C. Burns, of the South Carolina Ball-
road workshops, is so sure an Index of the
firm that he who runs may read of the choice
serection to be found within. Mr. Fitz Gibbon
has recently made large additions to his
stock, and ls prepared to serve customers
from every par t of the city.

THE OLD STAND.- Mr. George Connor . ls
now receiving at his well known stand, in
Broad street, an attractive spring stock of
the most stylish French, English and Scotch
coatings, fancy cassimeres and vestings for

gentlemen's wear. His stock of furnishing
goods of the finest kinds will be sold low for
cash, and the attention of the public is invited
to his stock. As a tailor, Mr. Connor bas long
since made his mark in Charleston, and the
new spring goods which he ls offering cannot
be surpassed in the city.

CHILDREN'S, BOTS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
sizes running from three lo twenty years. A

large Invoice of the above, In good and sea¬

sonable styles, Just received at No. 213 King
street, ' fourth door below Market. GEO.
LITTLE A Co. _mch6-wths3
GENTLEMEN'S COATS, Pants and Hats, Ac,

nicely cleaned and renewed for spring, at Otto
Sontag's, Dyer, Wentworth street, near Arte¬
sian Weil._ mch6-2»

To LAWYERS.-Clint OB A Walt's Digest of
the New York Report?, an invaluable book
under the Code, seven volnmes. For sale
at Edward Perry, Law Stationer, No. 149

Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.

mchl-fmw3_
WHEELER A WILSON, Singer, and Grover A

Baker family Sewing Machines for sale at low
prices, fully warranted. These machines
have been taken in part payment for the un¬

rivalled Weed F. F. and Letter G Silent Ma¬
chines, and will be sold cheap to make room
for more offering, at No. 307 King street.

Jan27-sw_
FUROHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co. advertise this

day the receipt of their first shipment of
Spring Goods. The latest styles of Spring
Dress Goods can be examined at their store,
No. 214 King street. feb29

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. have received
the first shipment of Spring Cloths for Gents'
wear from 75 cents up. Tailors will find lt to
their advantage to examine the goods.

feb29
_

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. most cordially
Invite the Ladles of this city to give them a

call and examine the first shipment of Spring
Dress Goods. Also the fine assortment ofnew

Carpets as reduced; prices from 40 cents to tl.

feb29_
BRACKETS, Side and Corner Book Slides and

Wall Pockets. HABEL ST. BAZAAR. febU-w

PARCHEESI I PARCHEESI 1-A royal game of
India. Hasel street Bazaar, and East Bay
News Boom.
_

apr20-w
NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views ol

Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar._ dec29

CROQUET I CROQUET 1-The cheapest in the
city. Price $4. HASEL STREET BAZAAR.
dec20

CHEM.LET'S PiRiB KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
f Paris, 20 Bue de la Paix.

Tíwn-ra Loudon, 53 Begent Btreet.
UEPOTB New York, 929 Broadway.

Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., Bole Agents

for Charleston._ nov3-?moa

FARNHAM'S FRENCH TOOTH LOZENGES, a

novel and pleasant dentrince-the finest in
the world for cleaning, beautifying and pre¬
serving the teeth; endorsed by eminent den¬
tists. Sold wholesale by
Dowle, Moise A Davis.
At retail by
Dr. H. Baer, No. 131 Meeting Ftreet.
Chas. F. Panknln, No. 123 Meeting street.
A. W. Eckel A Co., No. 215 King street.
G. 0W. Aimar, cor. King A Yanderhorst Bte.
G. J. Lubn, King street, corner John.
Vogt A Co., No. 277 King street.
Edwd. S. Burnham, No. 421 King street.
C. F. Schwettmaun, cor. King A Broad sts.
Jos. Blackman, No. 38 Broad street.
O. A. Barbot. No. 48 Broad street.
Dr. E. H. Kellers. No. 85 Broad street.
Dr. W. A. Skrlne, No. 260 King street.
Dr. Geo. Cauller, cor. Meeting A Society sts.
And other Druggists. feb20-3mos

Scraing iii tr cl)mrs.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

WILL BEHOVE TO

No. 186 KING STREET,
(Forest House Block,) opposite D. H. SUcox's

Furniture Warerooms, on or about 28th February,
febie fmwimo_

THE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER & WILSON
S 11¿E IV X

SEWING MACHINE !

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST !

WHEELER & WILSON
VICTORIOUS

AT THE LATE STATE FALB, HELD AT
COLUMBIA 1

Why it Should Have the Preference of
all Others i

1st. Because lt ls tbe simplest.
2d. Bei auae lt tews easier.
3d. Because lt sews faster.
4th. Because lt uses no Hiuttle. n
6th. Because lt makes !e-s noise.
6th. Because lt Is more durable.
7th. Because lt bas been before the public for

over twenty years, and hence lt ls no experiment
to try it.
Ninety thousand more Family Machines sold

than by any other Company. Its late Improve¬
ments set lt far ahead of anything in the market.
Adjusting and repa ring done promptly. All

work warranted.
Call and examine, whether wishing to purchase

or not.

WHFTE & HARRAL,
General Southern Agents,

NO. SO» JZ11S& STREET.
feb2

, -ILlIlLIl U, lOlw

Prags at tbbolesak.
DKTJGrS, JVffiDICINES, &c.

SPRING 187».

DO WIE, MoTsE & DAVIS,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

We beg to call tue attention of Druggists, Physicians and Country 'Merchants to oar large and
complete Stock of all Quods usaaily kept In a FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALE DRÜO WABE'
BOUSE. We are Agents for the following houses, whose articles we offer at Proprietors' prices, and
solicit orders for them and other Doods in our line:
Jno. Wyeth k Bro., of Philadelphia-Elegant Pharmaceutical Preparations: Beef Wine and Iron,

"Tasteless Cod Liver Oil," Pepsin. Bismuth and Strychnine, Ac, 4c
nance Bros. A White, or Philadelphia-Standard Solid and Plaid Extracts and Sugar-Coated Fins.
B. Reiths k Co., of New York-Reliable Con«ntrated Tinctures and Powders.
Chas. Torchon, of Parts-Gnyot's Solution of Tar, Labarraqae'a Wine of Quinine, Belloc'a Medicated

Charcoal Powder and Lozenges.
G rim au lt A Co.. or Paris-Syrup of the Hypopbosphate Lime, Guaraná, kc.
Lieblg's Texan Extract Beer.
Excelsior Spring Saratoga Water.
Long's Portable Soda Fountain-all complete In one Sllver-Plated Draw stand. The cheaneBtand

most economical and easily managed Soda Fountain in the world. Expressly suited roaEfaU
Country Drug stores, Confectionery Establishments, Ac, 4c Send for DescriptiveCircular
and Price.

Patent spring show cases-Walnut and Metal Frames-4, 6,6, : and 8 feet, always on hand.
Mixed Pain s, all colors, ready ror nae, in cans of from one to five poonda. A very desirable article

We are Proprietors or the rollowing, which we offer with confidence as being equal to any "Simi¬
lar Prei arations in the market:
Sumter Bititers-The Great Southern Tonic. Moise's Fever anil Ague Pills-Warranted to Cure.
Moise's Liver Pills-Purely Vegetable. Moise's Popular White Worm Candy.
Moise's Horse. Hog and cattle Powders. Moise's Mornlngstar Yeast or Baking Powders.

Samples Furnished Free or Charge. feb29-c*w8mos

©jp ©oooi, m.

BARGAINS
Iff

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
Daring the remainder of tho season, GOODS in

tola Department wm be sold at their COST to
manufacture.

J, IR. READ.

DRESSGOODS.
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING IN FART OP :

COLORED SATINES
DIAGONAL CLOTHS

VELOURS
POPLINS

(CASHMERES, AC.
Especial attention ls invited to a lot or assorted

POPLINS and MOHAIRS, being offered at 25 cents
per yard.

_J. R. REAP.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
A splendid assortment or new and most approv

ed BLACK DRESS MATERIAL : Black Biarritz.
Satines, Diagonals, Berlin Cord?, Persian Cloth,
Alpacas, Empress Cloth, Mohairs, French Mermo,
Tamise Cloth, Bombazine, Ottoman Cords, Ac

KID GLOVES.

HARRIS'S "SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES, (ant
quality.) A fall assortment or street colors, and
others.

ALSO,
FRENCH RID OLOTES, at $1, In dark and light

colors, black and white.

_J. R. REAP.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY
Ladies' Superior White Cotton Hose at SOO.
.Men's Extra Quality Half Hose, at 81,37X and soc
Ladies' Doeskin Gauntlets and Gloves
Men's Beran and Preach calf Gloves
Misses' Superior White Cotton Hosiery.

_J. R. REAP.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.
LADIES' PLAID SCARFS, new
Ladles' Twilled Scarfs, with tassels
Ladles' Twilled Scarfs, plain
White Tarletans, 84 French Mnsllns
Colored Tarletans, Evening colors
Black Silk Parasols, Qlove-flttlng Corsets
Black Silk Fringes, French Perfumery
H A lr Brashes, Dressing Combs, Flae Tooth Brash

es, Lace Sets, Lace collars, Ruches, Ac.

_J. R. REAP.

BLACK_SILKS.
BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KEPT VALOURS

for Trimmings
Black and Colored Poplins.

SPECÏÂLTIES^K GENTLEMEN
A new lot of GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS, In latest

novelties, TIES and CRAVATS, received per last
Bteamer, at greatly reduced prices.

J. R. REAP.
oci27-mwf6mofl

&gri£nltnral implements.

NISHWITZ'S PATENT PULVER Z NOHARROWS
Br Inly's Facefield and other Ploughs
DowLaw and other Cotton Planters
McSherrle'd Champion Rice Drills.

ALSO,
LITTLE GIANT CORN MILLS,

Corn Sheller, and Hay Cutters.

C. ORAVELEY,
No. 62 East Bay, South or the Postofflce.

mchl-mw2_
Copartnerships ano öiseolntion».

T'^B^^^OF^mmñ CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate or Lim¬

ited Partnership between THEODORE Q. BOAG,
ot the City or Charleston, in the c. nu ty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, or
Augusta, in the State or Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize the formation or Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day or December,
1837; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration or Aa Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on tbe 18th day or
December. 1846; and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the 20th day ol
December, 1868, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City or Charleston, In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of Augusta, in
the state or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or firm or THEODORE 0. BOAG.

?econd. The general nature or the business in¬
tended to be transacted ls that or a General Fac¬
torage and Commission Business, in the said City
of Charleston.

Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing In the
ity or Augusta, In tho State or Georgia, ls the

Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬
siding in the city Charleston and State aforesaid,
ls the General Partner.
Fonrth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Partner, has contributed In cash the mu
and just sum or Five 'Ihousand Dollars to the
common stock. J

Firth. Tue said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. and will
terminate on the first day of January, 1878.
In witness whereof the Bald Partners have

hereunto set their bands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day or January, A. D. 1872.

THEO: G. BOAG. [L.S.I
A. M. JACKSON. [L.S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered la the presence of
R.S. Drr>""-4 R. M. WHITING. Jan26-86

E P . WALL,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

SOUTHEAST BASEMENT,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,

feblô imo*

GRAND OPENING!

GRAND OPENING-!
OF

SPBLNG GOODS,
AT

J

Np. 344 King Street,
NEW AND FINE STYLES OF JAPANESE

SILKS,
NEW AND FINE STYLE3 OF NILSSON

SON PLAIDS,
NEWAND FINE STYLESOF MOZAMBIQUES,
NEW AND FINE STYLES SILK STRIPED

GENADINES. i

ELEGANT STYLES OF

MARSEILLES AND PIQUES,
In Plato, Flowered, Figured, striped and Bor-

dered and Corded,

11 IE 4-4 WHITE LINEN BATISTE,
FINE 4-4 FRENCH BUFF LAWNS,

SPRING STYLES.
AT

FURGHCOTT, BENEOICT & CO.,
NO. 344 KING STREET.

- Samples given.

SPRING STYLES.

NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS
IK

CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,
BLUE AND BLACK CLOTHS,

SPRING TWEEDS,
SPRING SATINETS.

A mix LINK OF

TOWELS, " DOYLIES, NAPKINS, TABLE
CLOTHS,

All In Latest Styles at very Low Figures.

FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

CARPETS AND_ MATTING.
25 PIECES CARPETS FROM 40 CENTS TO 90

CENTS, WORTH 65 CENTS AND $1 '26.

14 4 AND 54 WHITE AND CHEc^ MATTING.
OUR $1 26 INDIAN MATS ARE WORTH $2 50.

FURCHCOTT. BENEDICT A. CO.

WHOLESALEJIEPARTMENT.
I [ RCHGOTT, BÉAEDÍCT & CO.
Having an experienced resident buyer in the

City of New York, who folly understands the de¬
mands of this market and who ls always hunting
np bargains, and bnys ot the very Ant houses
only, we can, nnder such facilities, well compete
with any honse North or Sooth, and most respect¬
fully Invite those m need of Goods to sive us a
coll and examine oar Stock and onr prices, QÜAR-
ANTIBINO SATISFACTION AND WABBANTIKQ goods
to be as represented.
Orders from the country will receive our best

attention. Merchants, Milliners, Tailors, and all
others will do well by giving us a call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Respectfully,

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 244 King street. No. 244 King street,

Charleston, S. 0. Charleston, S. 0.
No. 487 King street. No. 437 Kine street,

Charleston, S. 0. Charleston, S, C.
No. 4 Bay street, No. 4 Bay street,

Jacksonville, Fla. . Jacksonville. Fla.
No. 22 White street. No. 22 White street.

New York. New York.

Shirts atilt ifomisljittg (Boobs.

CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

COLLARS.
Made to order of Best Matériels, and

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Sens by Express, C. O. D. to any part of the

country. Directions for measurement sent on

application.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STEEET,
Opposite the Maîrket.
novis

lUfietable Crates.

QRATES 1 CRATES 1 GRATES 1

thereby give notice to all parties in wanto!
VEGETABLE CRATES that 1 am prepared to get
them oat In large quantities, and all would do
well to call and examine for themsel ves before
purchasing elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited and promptly filled.
Lumber of all descriptions and Plastering La'hs

constantly on hand.
JOHN O. MALLONEE,

Office and Yard, Horlbeck's Wharf,
East Bide Washington street,

febl Near Northeastern Railroad.

%nttion: Bûhm"?tiè gag
«y N. A. HUNT.

'

EXTRA LARGE SALE BOOTS AND
SHOEÄ -

_

THIS DAT. at my s Uesroom, No. Itt Meeting
street at ll o'clock, I will aelL

160 cases Men's, Women's and Children's
BOOTS, SBOES and BROGANS, all Spring Goods,
for City Retail Trade._mcM

B. H. MARSHALL k BRO.

WILL SELL THIS DAT, AT IO
o'clock, at No. 83 Broad street,

HORSES AND MULES, Desks, Letter Paper, Ac.
mcnft-1 _._f.

Bj WM. MCKAY.

UNLIMITED SALS OF A RETAIL DEX
GOODS STOKE.

TH 19 DAT, at 10 o'clock, at No. uo Meeting
street, wUl be sold,

" , ¿¡The ST06K of a Retail Dry Goods Store, con¬
sistióg of Staple1 ind Fancy Goods. Hats, Shoes;
Read y-Made Clo thin ir, Notions, Ac. Gooda to be
removed and paid for thia day. mchS

JOHN FEBBABEE VF. JOHN DOAB-
ATTACHMENT.

By virtue of an Order of Court In the above
case to me dlr ec ted,will be sold [THIS DAT,
the sixth (6th) dey of March In 6 tant, at the ToWD
Hall, at Mount Pleasant, at ll-'clock A M.,

Eleven Head of CATTLE
One Hone.

Terms cash. F. W. M. MACKEY,
mchfl s.e. c. .

By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*. *. ,, ÁÜIÚ-

ESTATE SALE OF JEWELRY, SILVER»
WABE, Watches, Diamonds, 2kc. by order

of me Administrator of the Estate ofJAMES&
WU! be sold at the Store No. 207 King street, on

THIS EVENING 8th instant, at 7 o'clock, *r"
The entire STOCK OF JEWELRY, Mlver-Ware,

Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Clocks, ftc., Ac To¬
gether with the Fixtures, Conntera, Show-Casea,ic, Ac ".-
Terms cash. All articles to be delivered the day

aftersale_ ?_ mchB

Merrion galef^Jntcrt dags.
Bj W. T. IÍEITCH&TBL S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer».

SODA WATER APPARATUS OF
Mathe wes'B Make, all complete. v

Will be sold on THURSOAf, 7th instant, at fe
o'clock, at Nc 8> Broad street,
1 Mathewei's Polished Marble and Silver Mount¬

ed DRAW STAND, for 8 Syrups
1 Marble Counter Slab
2 Eight Gallon Porcelain-lined Iron Fountains.
Together with Stands, Generators and Tumbler

Holders, allcomplétai-_ . men«

ByW. Y. LEITCH Sc B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
west Maa-cf Anson street, adjoining SU

Joseph's Church to the soutn.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, 7th instant, at ll

o'clock, at the OH! Postoffloe,
The above described VACANT LOT. Lot meas¬

ures 64 feet front by 61 feet In depth. .'.
Terms-Hair cub; balance la one year, wit b in¬

terest. Purchaser to pay ns. for flaper« and
stamps. _J_mchB
By W. T. LEITCH k R. S. BRUNS.

Auctioneer«,

RESIDENCE AND OUTBUILDINGS VS
Hanover street, east side, one door north ot

colambas.
'

,

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 7th Instant, at ll
Relock, at the Old Postoffloe - IL^lî1-

That TWO-STORY WOODEN RESIDENCE and.,
outbuildings situated as above.
Lot measures 88 feet front, by lio m depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for pap; ra

and stamps. mehi .

By W.T. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

NEAT TWO AND A HALF STORY
Wooden Residence, Ashley street, one door

north of Cannon stn et, .. j-k>
Will be sold, on THURSDAY, 7th instant, at th»

Postoffloe, at ll o'clock, . __1
That Desirable two and a half Btory WOODS»

RESIDENCE, on the west side of Ashley street,
one door north of Gannon, condining 4aqaare
and 2 attic rooms, kitchen, Ac Lot measures 40
feet front by 136 feet In, depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay os for paper»

and stamps._ men»

W, Y. LEITCH & B, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer«.

REAL ESTATE OF THE RELIEF LOAR
Association by order or the Directors.

Will be sold at Auction, on THURSDAY, 7th in¬
stant, at ll o'clock, at the Old PoBtofflce,
The following pieces or PROPERTY:
BRICK RESIDENCE soutn a.de of Bean fa lu

street, second door west of Calvary Church, meas¬
uring 26 íeet 0 luches on Beaorain street, and in
depth 186 feet.
LOT OK LAND, with buildings thereon, on the

west side of Archdale street, No. ll, (Artman's
Lot) measuring C4 feet front, by 839 reet m depth.

ALSO,
TheTHREETENEMBNTSTORES on the east Bide

or Klag street, known as Nos. 464, 466 and 468,
north if John street; measuring l'i front oa Kin«;
street 6S leet g inches, and la depth leo feet.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one year,

wlih interest, secured by bond and mortgage of
property, insurance and assignment of policy.
Ko.-caaser to pay tu for papen and stamps.
mch6_,__^
By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,

Auctioneer*.

STOBE AND DWELLING ON WEST
Bide East Bay, next corner Elliott street.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 7th instant, at ll
o'clock, at the Old PoBtofflce, *

That desirable THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL¬
LING AND SIORE, situated on west aide East
Bay atreet, next corner Elliott, known by th»
number Bl, measuring in front on East Bay twen¬
ty reet, and in depth one hundred and five feet-
more or less, with an alley or slip er land, kept
open ror the use of these premises as an entrance
to Bald premises, on Elliott street.
Terms-one-third csBb; balance in one and

two yean, secured by bonan and mortgage of
premises sold, with interest..from- day or sale.
Premises to be kept Insured and .'policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay for papers andstählps. mch6

By H. H. BeLEON.

DESIRABLE DWELLING IN WENT¬
WORTH STREET.

I will sell on THURSDAY, March 7, at the cor¬
ner East Bay and Broad Dtreet, a* ll o'clock.
The two an i a half story Wooden TENEMENT

BUILDING, known as Noa. 76 and 77 Wentworth
street, a few doon west of St PhiUp street, now
renting ror $700 per annum. Lot 60 feet front
and 186 feet deep. Glebe Land, subject to an an¬
nual rental or $.37 67 on present lease, expires
March, 1866, and la renewable forever. The loca¬
tion or this property makes lt one or the most de¬
sirable in the city as a private residence, and ls
on the Une or the City Railroad.

AtSO,_
$600 BOND STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA With

Coupons attached, issued ta Joly, 1861.
Terms-For Real Estate one hair cash; balance

payable ta one year, secured by bond and mort¬
gage at 7 per cent Interest; property to be insur¬
ed and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay tor pa¬
pers and stamps. For the Band, cash.
mch4

By H. H. DeLEON.

SALE OF KING'S MOUNTAIN RAIL¬
ROAD.

Theodore D. Wagner and Aabury Coward
Trustées, vs. the King's Mountain Railroad Com¬
pany.-Foreclosure or Mortgage.
In pursuance or the terms or a mortgage execu¬

ted by the King's Mountain Railroad Company, on
the 16th day or March, 1866, and by virtue or the
powen therein granted,we will sou,at Public Auc¬
tion at Charleston, S. C, corner East Bay and
Broad streets, at ll o'clock, tn WEDNESDAY.
March 20, 1872,
Tue entire RAILROAD or the said Company, DA«

clading the bed and supers true tures or said Road,
the materials need ta construction, the stations,
station-boose depots, store houses, workshops
machinery and fixtures thereon, and al! thea n
glnes and rolling stock," together with all the
rights, privileges and easement belonging or ap¬pertaining to said Railroad Company.
Terms cash. Parchasen to pay for papen and

stamps.
THEODORE D. WAGNER,ASBURY COWARD,

Jania-mwf_TroBteea.
77 J- L U H N,

PHABMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF KINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 460 KING STREET, CORNEE OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes, ?

Carbolic Acid,
Pattey's cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation and chlorodync

AGENT FOB
TILDEN A CO 'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufactureimported to order. _lMtm
My Dispensing Department ls complete, «n*

brl r-uri tÄSS'ft«. .»«

WarSHYSü»S PRESCRIPTIONS "Vg"*wita accuracy day or night JtAlOwiaiJ


